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TUEr STUDENT.

The gj'ms studont may hé dividod i ito several
classes, but ail the classes havé certain peculi.
arities in c'omnuion. Ail atudeptsMty, but &Hl
studen ts do not stnldy the sanie things. For ex-
nmýple, et Toronto the studeéntestudy "-hazing"
prineipall.v; et Quîeen's, Kih~ston, they study
how to roduice the number 4f class-days; ut Mc-
<3411, they studly Il mob-flghting"I iii ail its
branches, special attention bvingÉ paid to in-
1'estigating the best method of ronting the
"peeler.s ;" nt Victoria, they studyfleot-ball and
gymna-.tics, wbile at Trinity thé7 btildy eing.
iîîg and 1 nionotoning."I Medical students, as
a rule, prcfer the more abstraot branches,
Ilpoker ý" aud Ilpool"' being the favourites.
They alse study <igging and porlc.paclcing, but
we muit not rob~ a qli'avc-subject of is solemanity
by usialdng poor jolcý, The Iawv student is
éti another variety. Rle alvays reminds oite
of a bank-clorc who stulnblecd into a law-office
by umistake. Rie displays a bankc-elerc'. devo-
tion to breast-pios and gloves, but hée gels the
" bulgé" on the bauk-clerk in that ho lias rend
Il hitty on Contracte," and en swindlc bis
tailor within punity. The ordiriary bank-clerk
cannot do this, no lio muet resort te the soma.
whet vulgar expedient of doctoring thé books.
This le hard on the bank-clerk. It hurts hie
feelings, and yet what cen bie do ?

But we digress; 'se were speaklng of atu.
dents, very well. Ail studente wcar gowns
and "linortar-boards." No one knows why they
do, but the fet reinsins, and it is éxceedingly
vulgar ta pry int other people's concerne end
trv to find out the ressont for everythiug. A
"Freshman'is" gown le always new and 'shole
and lovely. A "Sophoinoré's" gown ini generally
soméewhat taded and oare-worn iu appenrance,
wvhjle e "Scoior's" gown consiste ot only a téw
shrods. Frehmnn generally tsar théir gowns
so that people will mistake théin for oId
students, but people nover do mistake thae,
strange to say. Students always get their

phiotographe taken in cap aud gowo. They do
this as soon as they go ta college, and the piro.
cae in repeated as ottén as possible. Thé pic.
turcs are always sent home for thé délectation'
of thé studcot's sisters. Buck a pioture is
neyer without its affet.

AIl studeots belong to somas debating socicty.
In Toronto thé membeis of thesé socicties dis-
eues political and scientibic problème: in Triuity
thcy wrestle witb thé question, "«Are weRitual-
lots or Romaniste? ;" l'i thc Protestant E isce-
pal Divinity Scbool tliéy attémpt tocldceide
Il whether wve arc Low Churobinén or blétho.
diets 2;"I in Queen's they dcbaté thé advisability
of totally ab)oliebiing the Senele, Board o! Trus-
tées, etc., andèelectin S a cemmitbee of students
ta nianagé the affairs ef the University. In thé
Royal Military Collégé thé subjéct 'shîi per-
plexes thé cadet mmid je, Il l the discipline
éxisting among thé officers and members of thé
staff satisfactory or otherwviee ?"

Stidetits nlways carry canes-net thé nobby,
airy lîttlé wisps thent one sens ini thé bauds of a
city swell-bub linge knottéd loes. A cané is as
essentiel. te the «"gét-up" of s student s e a cap
or- gown. lié neyer uses a cané-bthough lie luas
beau séen to threaten a "esmaîl boy "-but still
no monarcli could féél less et home 'sithout his
crown than would thé undergraduaté without
his "stick."

Studeebe always have thé gréatest eontempt
for professore, snd régulations, and leotures,
andl sucli trivialitiés. Théy are aboyé ail
sueh thingé. and if yuu want te ineé a stu.
dent "Iréel hopping mi- asicbhln if lie "knows
bis léssonq for to-morrow." If élis fes to have
the déesied éffeet, tell hM not to "play hooky"
but te go te bie cases and "lget bead." Tbis
always dons the business, for if thére le any.
thing e studeut bates it is a schoolboy.

Studénts generally come froîn thé cousntry,
and thoir efforts te risé to thé dignity et théir
ncw position are very funny. Thé prcésé, bow.
éver, le very simple. At tht closé of thé Ilset
halt yer hé dîscards piper collers and colouréd,
flanil shirts. Hé i-ý just béginning te réalizé
wlio and what hé is. At the b6ginnlng of bis.

APROPOS 0F THE LIBEL SUIT.
Gami».-Say, Mistér, - Parley .vou ille

Francais ?

Latest frein Paie.
An inventer shows thé éléétrié liglit le flic

coniservative ownor of a rural chateau.
"lThéré, air, what do you tbink et ltai?

Anid now that you eau havé a emaîl steail'-
engiue put lu, or oe of thé Faure battérics for
thé conservation cf électrioeénéray, yeti ougbt
to replace your candlés et once by-"

IlYé.es, 1 know. t gives a véry good liglit,
but bow eau yen énuff it? Tliat's 'hoeo thé
caudles have thé adventage."

Sophomoré (second) year hé buys a ca .ne, and
transiers his affections frei thé soit toit liat
te thé stiff Derby. In bis junior (or third)
,vear, hée develope a remarcable fondnese (or
pipes and meéktieo, whlle fis a Scnior lbé "dole,
on" blgh liats and freck conte, gaiters and
'shiékers. Then lié graduatos and goes home.
Tbis graduation, by thé way, lé soeinthig unoi
11117 nndérsteod. Ail that ls linoiv i.4 that a
etu.ent goes np te thé plattorin, kuéels, gée
slapped on thé band by thé Principal, end evér
aiterwards signa B. A. ai ter his naine. 1illeTr.
ont théories havé beén advanced as to the iutre.
ing of thèse lettera. Scofférs says that bhey
stand for Big Ans, but lit would B. A. fruitlese
teelito énquire int thé correctnosof Ibis view.
For ourselves wé tbink-but'on reilecîjon*
what riglit have we ta thrust ferwsrd ou;
opinions ?

'.Lhcre are varions other interestlng peculiar.
ites to hée uoticéd ln the student, for emple:-
Mlost students are tond of writing te newsl;a.
pers and using impressive mosd.l,,.
"viator," l'observer," "anti-humbug," 'Iveritas,
"duatitia," etc., étc. They alsomaké franîlu ès.
deavoure to malin thé authorsbip et théir leîttèr
public, but as many people, flot etudent,, do
this ba, lé ie net worth dwélling on. Students
are fond et jolies of ail kinde and cfa il degrces cf
humour. Anyîbing froin laugbtèriug thejani.
ter to merching tbrough the streebe shiouting
je regérdèd as funny, but tbe very acine cf in.
nocent amusement in reached wben a Collége
Rébellion carn hée brougbt about. Then stu.
dents are lu théir elemént. Tbey hold iss.
meetings and denounce tbe laeulby as inf amené
usurpera, they stand in thé corridors and Iioot
and yell like-like studénté, let us éay, for it ie
iu2imitablé--va-ying thé monotony occasion.
elly by smashing a féwv panes of glass, tbéy
hold more maes-meetings and édjouru ony le
eseet and "'mass" agein. Finally tlicy ail îé.
turm to lectures, sud thinge go on as béfore.

Most studènts are fond of whisk-ut, lmoly
fish-liooke! wé mustn'b give thé boys away, sa
we'll stop.

AITce l3 EE.


